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ty Salt Lake Writer Hailed as Great American Drama
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TAR lisa furnished the inspiration
and Salt Lake the writer of a play
wHich achieved the greatest

success of the current theatrical
son The greater part of the nation
takes place In Utah and several of the
characters have been transplanted
from actual life In the state The play
is The Squaw and the author
in Edwin Milton Royle

After a triumphal march of three
weeks through the middle The
Squaw Man swept upon New York
last Monday and Gotham surrendered
The public in Cincinnati Chicago New
York and at other places have given
evidence of their opinion by record
ufeaktng rushes for the box office The
critic without exception have praised
Tire endorsements have been of vary-
ing warmth although of the same pur
pert the most enthusiastic of all being
that of Amy Leslie the tamed critic of
the Chicago Dally News She says

The Man is not only the
greatest play of any kind America has
inspired but It Is the only purely
American dramatic venture with truth
sad firmness and actual ioetry in its
ufftktup which can live and reflect
lasting honor upon its author and the

he writes upon This work of
H yl msJces the amiable excellences
oC Bron on Howard and Gillette of
Ffteh and the humorists of American
dramatic literature tame acknowledg-
ments of fear and unbelief in Ameri-
ca treasujehouse of tragedy comedy
and romance Every line every situa-
tion every honest measure of dramatic
pcOKXMt is valuable not only to the
dram at large but the proud assur-
ance that we have 9uperb resources in
dramatic subjects that Edwin Milton
Royle by a courageous ride over un-

broken paths has proved a herald in
the wilderness a pioneer who strikes
tb keynote to the salvation of

dramatic authorship and
public taste

Moonshine AlsoaSuccess
IPertune like misfortune never rains

tint it pqurs Simultaneously with
The Squaw Man the musical comedy
SU n hine for which Mr Uoyle

wrote the boqk opened with Marie Ca
hilt as star and this has proved

sons greatest success so far in its
department of theatrical venture Fol

a and highly profitable
rond tour It will move into New York

week prepared to settle down for
winter

Although he has been away from tho
y for several yin Mr Royle still

on Bait Lake as home in the
sew that his father and mother Mr
an4 Mrs J C Royle and his sister

m Martha Royle King retain their
dunce here success brings new

honors to the old Home Dramatic club
with whtett Americas most popular
actress Maude Adams cooed her first
infantile lines For this organization
gave In Salt Lake the initial produc-
tion of Mr Royles first

rf9iul8M which Is still being played
thrnugfaOUt the

aHJi Mr Rqadefc
The Squaw Man
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watoh a or more of its men
and make vain endeavor to
stifle the sob that would come unbld

No theatrical maverick
is The Squaw Man Rather it Is a
fountain of laughter and a well of
tears fqr it abounds in the heart in
terest and palpitates with humanity
and sentiment that makes the red
blood leap Melodrama

York will laugh and cry
over its rich humor and tender pathos
for many weeks to come

It earns its success success because
the play is melodrama without being
overdone and because the Author has
depicted human beings instead of
manikins says the New York Her-
ald

Tho New York Timdi says it over-
throws George Bernard Shaws theories-
as to what the public wants and pre
diets great success The other New
York critics give it praise Even the
keenly critical Franklin who
hunts with the same unerring in

ijfAa terrier after rajs iu an
of this Issue compares

work with Maetrlir k to
the American

l1 u nd
Stamen
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first was as a oneact

bols of the Lambs club in New York
played for the private on

tertaipment of members of the p tifesi

on them and they vigorously demanded
that he write a complete drama
themex This he did

The play was produced by Ljefcler
Co in Buffalo at the close of the H045
season with William Faversham in the
title role The verdict was Instantane-
ously and enthusiastically favorable
Charles Frohman promptly bought an
interest and the exclusive rights for
England i

Play Marks New Era
Several performances were given be

fore the season closed all drawing
warm praise and immense business
During the summer changes were
made based on the experience thus
gained and the revised play orered
the present season Sept 25 ftt Atlantic
City N J to an audience which filled
every inch of available room and was
almost delirious in its enthusiasm
Then followed a week of or iight
stands a week in Cincinnati and a
week in Chicago The record of big
business and warmth of approval

The crowds laughed and wwpt
and applauded It is that
records of even lIe timehowrtcl

East Lynne and Camillu
flowing wells brine h ve

been surpassed based on p capita
production in a given s pe of time
The public appeared tQ be of
the cynical evilsmelling artificial
plays that have ploughed the stale for
years It turned with paeans of joy
to the new play which was tilled with
vigor and frankness df the west which
admitted the existence of honor truth
selfsacrifice loyalty and other virtues
where the characters were not bored
with life but took open pleasure in it
despite its hardships and IU tragedies
and where even villainy did not sneak
behind a mask but wn ou n the
open i

Opinions of Chicago Critics
In Chicago there 7Es a choriis of

protests because tl was
to remain there only welt bfiing
hastened to New York

A big sad splendid play U is
by James ODonnell Uenneti Ip

the Chicago RecordHt ild wl
It ovjeuybfiiiy i
see VL tv

a blessed relfeft trontfinplafion of the nornnil and die
test that Is In humanity sad s W L
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Hubbard in the Chicago Tribune An
Is a keen satisfaction to bi able to

say that this cleaner better drama is
American and that it is truly typical
of what Is most genuine and rnoat
abundant in us as a people

Mr goes on to speak oC the
plays beauty and power an to wiy
that it held one of Powers most fash

three hours and it moved that unemo
tional assemblage in a manner and
an extent wholly
In the opinion of Mr im jm
cause for congratulation not onlvtQ
the author but to the American
for It shows their hearts are ni right
and their emotions healthy

All the other Chicago critics
in a similar vein while the
the pUyhouse thronged

Then The Squaw Man moved on
New York blase Gotham whose
is to be Pharisaically superior io nj
thing western where the rrltt s rejroiiq
the west as the Samaria uuproduc e
of good assuming to sit on a Ipfty
throne and overturr all ogre vordicvs
especially those of Chicago It roaljy
mattered little Ift this cue what the
critics said for that court of last r
sort the public gave ax

siastic decision on the fast night sf-
Wallncks theatre However time jadad
critics gave their approval also They
agree that it is a good play and in for
a long run The business last week

to reports could net haft
Jeen larger

Some New York Opinions

t The Squaw Man is good medl
cIne says the New York Press

f
15 win Milton Roylei who wrote this

ioomedy and William Faver
who Ted the admirable company

hatl UK in
Fast evening won genuine triumphs Jfj
you blase Broadway has
heart you should have been thereto
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STARTAS PLAYWRIGHT
MADE IN SALT LAKE

Alhough born In Lexington Mo In
the troublous times of 1SC2 Edwin
Milton Uoyle Is looked on as

a Salt Lake man His father
and mother Mr and Mrs J C Royle
moved to Salt Lake In the early 70s
and Neds boyhood Va spent Jn the
cityHe

educated at the Collegiate
Institute Salt at Princeton and
Edinburgh university He to

to follow but
the nllurenient4 of theStage io

hits amt t the yg r

years he joined Booths com-
pany He had at the start the illus-
trious wearing a large amount
of brightVpolo Vlftjllf uyi saying im-
pressively
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matic art and soon was able to take
better parts In Alexander Salvtnis
company he met Selena Fetter a young
Louisville woman just beginning to
gain a name as an Fet-
ter is new Mrs Splona Fetter jloyle
and theres a 4yonrold Josephine and
a younger Selena to brighter the apart-
ments In New YOI

just thirteen
sptMnfccr vh n I hi TJomp TJrtinmM-
cDjipiiuy toijuied Mr Royles flrjst eN

fort as a playwright VFrJehasj 1ne
play with Mr and Mrs Royle in the
principal mules b MRm a guecess
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tempted Mr arid Mrs Role and they
went on the vaudeville stagp for two
years playing oneact sketches written

Mr Roylo including Captain
based on Mexico and

others
years ago Mr Royles My

Wifes Husband a farce was pro
duced In New York and was pro
pounced time cleverest thing of its kind-
s aen in a long time It pleved to big
business and Nat Gpodwln ujcured the
rights Owing to an alleged breach
of contract on Godwins part Jltiga
ton arose which is still pcndiag and
the piece taJvCii off It is now be
iiS played in stock but may bo pro
lufd iguKriv tgiin Should
sin h be taken this sea ofl Jo
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